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PR El'ACE

This report presents the results of a detailed Air Force Occupa-
tional Survey of the Radiologic (AFSCs 90330, 90350, 90370, and 90390),
Medical Laboratory (AFSCs 90430, 90450, 90470, and 90492), and
Nuclear Medicine (AFSCs 90930, 90970, and 90999) career ladders. The
project was directed by USAF Program Technical Training, Volume 2,
dated October 1977. Authority for conducting occupational surveys is
contained in AFR 35-2. Computer outputs from which this report was
produced are available for use by operating and training officials.

The survey instrument was developed by Mr. Robert L. Alton,
GS-11, Inventory Development Specialist. Captain Frederick B. Bower
Jr., Occupational Survey Analyst, analyzed the data and wrote the final
report. This report has been reviewed and approved by Lieutenant
Colonel Jimmy L. Mitchell, Chief, Airman Career Ladders Analysis
Section, Occupational Survey Branch, USAF Occupational Measurement
Center, Randolph AFB, Texas, 78148.

Computer programs for analyzing the occupational data were
designed by Dr. Raymond E. Christal, Occupational and Manpower
Research Division, Air Force Human Resources Laboratory (AFHRL),
and were written by the Project Analysis and Programming Branch,
Computational Sciences Division, AFHRL.

Because colume reproduction of this report is not feasible, distri-
bution is made on a loan basis to air staff sections and major commands
upon request to the USAF Occupational Measurement Center, attention
of the Chief, Occupational Survey Branch (OMY), Randolph AFB,
Texas, 78148.

This report has been reviewed and is approved.

BILLY C. McMASTER, Col, USAF WALTER E. DRISKILL, Ph.D.
Commander Chief, Occupational Survey Branch
USAF Occupational Measurement USAF Occupational Measurement
Center Center
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS

1. Surve Coverage: Inventory booklets were administered to person-
nel inff-e Radiologic, Medical Laboratory, and Nuclear Medicine special-
ties (AFSCs 903X0, 904X0, and 909X0) during the period August
through November 1978. Survey results are based on responses from
34 percent of AFS 903X0, 24 percent of AFS 904X0, and 45 percent of
AFS 909X0 personnel assigned to each respective career ladder.

2. Comparative Job Structure: Four major groupings of jobs and two
independent job types were identified within the sample. One group
consisted of supervisory personnel from each of the career ladders
surveyed. The other major groups were each made up of a single
career specialty with personnel performing as either radiologic, medical
laboratory, or nuclear medicine personnel. The independent job types
consisted of a group of classroom instructors and a group of airmen
performing a very small number of general medical laboratory tasks.

3. DAFSC Differences: jobs performed by members of the Radiologic
careeFlader were very homogeneous. There is a gradual progression
from the performance of technical tasks to the performance of super-
visory tasks as airmen advance from the 3- to the 9-skill level.
Although a very heterogeneous career ladder, Medical Laboratory per-
sonnel also tend to increase their time spent on supervisory duties as
they advance in skill level. Seven skill level Nuclear Medicine person-
nel perform as technicians rather than as managers.

4. AFR 39-1 Evaluation: The current AFR 39-1 specialty descriptions
were --un--d --- 6omplete and accurately portrayed the duties and
responsibilities of the personnel in each career ladder.

5. Imlications: The members in each career ladder were found to be
performing jobs separate and distinct from one another; no overlap in
technical functions were noted. Overall the survey supports the
current classification structure for these career specialties.
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OCCUPATIONAL SURVEY REPORT
RADIOLOGIC, MEDICAL LABORATORY AND NUCLEAR

MEDICINE CAREER LADDERS
(AFSCs 90330, 90350, 90370, 90390, 90430, 90450, 90470, 90492,

90930, 90970, AND 90999)

INTRODUCTION

This is a report of an occupational survey of personnel in the
Radiologic, Medical Laboratory, and Nuclear Medicine career ladders
completed by the Occupational Survey Branch, USAF Occupational
Measurement Center, during December 1978. This report is one of
three prepared for the Classification Branch of the Air Force Manpower
and Personnel Center (AFMPC/MPCRPQ) upon their request for occupa-
tional data on selected AFSCs within the Medical career field "to deter-
mine if the current classification structure is adequate." In this study,
AFS 909X0, Nuclear Medicine Technician was surveyed in conjunction
with AFSCs 903X0 and 904X0 since personnel entering the Nuclear
Medicine career ladder must first possess at least a S-skill level in
either the Radiologic or Medical Laboratory career ladders. This implies
similar skill and knowledge requirements and makes these three
specialties logical candidates for possible consolidation.

BACKGROUND

Personnel normally enter the Radiologic career ladder by first
attending the J3ABR90330, Radiologic Specialist course at the School of
Health Care Sciences, Sheppard AFB, Texas. These personnel may be
either "pipeline" students from basic training or retrainees from other
specialties. Upon completion of this 14 week course, graduates are
awarded the 3-skill level. The graduates are next sent to one of
several designated Air Force hospitals where they are immediately
entered into course J5AZO90350, Radiologic Specialist (Phase II). After
six months of this 38 week course, students may be awarded the 5-skill
level. Satisfactory completion of both courses satisfies one year of the
two year American Medical Association (AMA) accredited training pro-
gram for certification as a Radiologic Technologist. The second year of
training can be accomplished at any Air Force medical facility with a
full time radiologist on its staff. However, many airmen are ass" ;-acI to
medical facilities without a radiologist and consequently, nc very
airman will receive certification in his first assignment or first enlist-
ment. The primary duties of the personnel in this specialty are to
operate X-ray equipment to produce radiographs assist radiologis S or
physicians with special radiographic procedures, assist radiotherapists
in the treatment of disease by radiotherapy, and to enforce health
protective measures to prevent overexposure to X-radiation and/or
contamination by radioactive source materials.

APPROVED FOR PUBLIC RELEASE; DISTRIBI TIC " UNLIMI E
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Most Medical Laboratory personnel also enter their career ladder in
a similar manner. "Pipeline" airmen from basic training or retrainee:
first attend the basic J3ABR90430, Medical Laboratory Specialist course
at the School of Health Care Sciences. Upon completion of this 17 week
course. graduates are awarded the 3-skill level and sent to one of
several designated Air Force hospitals where they are entered into the
36 week J5AZ090450, Medical Laboratory Specialist (Phase II) course.
After six months of this course students may be awarded the 5-skill
level. Upon completion of the course graduates are assigned to medical
facilities worldwide. They are primarily responsible for testing and
analyzing human and other substances by established laboratory techni-
ques to aid in diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of diseases or in
support of medical research.

Nuclear Medicine Technicians enter their career ladder quite
differently. As this career ladder is a lateral career specialty, certair
prerequisites must first be met. All entrants must be in their second
or subsequent enlistment, be in the grade of E-4 or higher, possess
either AFSC 90350, or AFSC 90450, and be eligible to retrain under the
provisions of AFR 39-4. Training is conducted through the 16 week
J5ALN90930, Nuclear Medicine Technician course at the US Naval Medical
School, National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Maryland. Upon
completion of the course, graduates are awarded the 3-skill level and
assigned to Air Force medical facilities worldwide that possess authori-
zations for Nuclear Medicine Technicians. Their primary responsibility
is to perform established scientific laboratory techniques utilizing radio-
active isotopes to aid in diagnosis, treatment, or prevention of disease,
or to support biomedical research.

This report is intended to examine these three medical specialties
based on tasks performed by survey respondents in order to determine
the most efficient way to classify and manage our valuable medical
personnel resourses. Topics discussed in this report include: (1)
development and administration of the survey instrument; (2) the job
structure found within the career ladders and the relationship to skill
level groupings; (3) comparison of job structures with AFR 39-1
specialty descriptions; and (4) job satisfaction and related data.

INVENTORY DEVELOPMENT

The data collection instrument for this occupational survey was
USAF Job Inventory AFPT 90-909-342. The inventory was developed by
first developing a task listing from jobs performed by AFS 909X0 person-
nel at Wilford hall Medical Center, Lackland AFB, Texas. A review of
the task list by medical specialists assigned to AFMPC indicated that it
w:as a co,',prehensivc desctiption of Nuclear Medicine tasks. These
:ash. wcre th, n ccr mbn ed with the AFS 904X0 Job Inventory (AFPT 90-
904-091) ,'nich was administered to the field during the summer of 1978.



The survey instrument from the AFS 903X0 Occupational Survey con-
ducted in 1974 served as the starting point for the development of
tasks covering this AFSC. This list was expanded and refined through
a thorough research of career ladder publications and directives and
personal interviews with subject matter specialists at the School of
Health Care Sciences and Wilford Hall Medical Center. These tasks
were combined with those for the other two specialties to provide a
revised job inventory of 980 tasks grouped under 26 duty headings and
a background section that requested information about the respondents
such as grade, TAFMS, duty title, and job interesz.

INVENTORY ADMINISTRATION

During the period August through November 1978, consolidated
base personnel offices worldwide administered the inventory to job
incumbents holding AFSCs of 903X0, 904X0, and 909X0. job incumbents
working in various types of facilities were selected from a computer
generated mailing list obtained from personnel data tapes maintained by
the Air Force Human Resources Laboratory (AFHRL). Each individual
who completed the inventory first completed an identification and bio-
graphical information section (background section), and then checked
each task performed in their current job.

After checking all tasks performed, each incumbent then rated
2ach of these tasks on a nine-point scale showing relative time spent on
that task as compared to all other tasks checked. The ratings ranged
from one (very-small-amount time spent) through five (about-average
time spent) to nine (very-large-amount time spent). To determine
relative time spent for each task checked by a respondent, all of an
incumbents ratings are assumed to account for 100 percent of the
individuals time spent on the job and are summed. Each task rating is
then divided by the total task responses and the quotient multiplied by
100. This procedure now provides a basis for comparing tasks not only
in terms of percent members performing but also in terms of the aver-
age percent time spent performing any given task.

SURVEY SAMPLE

Personnel are normally selected to participde in an occupauional
survey so as to insure a balanced representation across MAJCON! and
DAFSC groups. However, in this special study it was evident £rom
discussions with members of AFMP,/MPCRPQ that , i adequ .,mple
representing all types and sizes o' medical faciliLies was n, ded.
Therefore, survey Dooklets were mi.iled to iacui'.bents serv,.. in
representative Air Force medical 'ac hies ideiVJi& by AFMI'2SGEA.
Table 1 reflects the distributior t' I, sample -y he type 0 '; .Jity.
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Table 2 reflects the percentage distribution, by major command, of
assigned personnel in each career ladder as of June 1978. Also
reflected is the distribution of incumbents in the final survey sample.
Of the 1,101 Radiologic personnel assigned, responses were gathere.

_I from 369 or 34 percent of the total ladder. The 383 responses in the
final sample gathered from the Medical Laboratory career ladder
represent 24 percent of the total population of 1,611 members.
Responses were received from 21 Nuclear Medicine Technicians, or 45
percent of that career ladder.

Table 3 reflects the distribution of the survey sample in terms of
DAFSC groups. Overall, the sampling distributions indicate that the
survey sample is adequately representative of the career ladder popu-

, lation for each of the specialties included in this study.

TABLE 1

MEDICAL FACILITIES REPRESENTED IN SURVEY SAMPLE
(PERCENT BY AFSC SURVEYED)

MEDICAL FACILITY 903X0 904X0 909X0

USAF CLINIC 8 8 0
USAF HOSPITAL 39 39 10
USAF REGIONAL HOSPITAL 21 23 33
USAF MEDICAL CENTER 22 17 52
OTHER* 10 13 5

TOTAL 100 100 100

-. INCLUDES RESEARCH FACILITIES AND SPECIAL MEDICAL ACTIVITIES

by



TABLE 2

COMMAND REPRESENTATION IN THE SURVEY SAMPLE

AFS 903X0 AFS 904X0 AFS 909X0PERCENT OF PERCENT OF PERCENT OF PERCENT OF PERCENT OF PERCENT OFCOMMAND ASSIGNED SAMPLE ASSIGNED SAMPLE ASSIGNED SAMPLEA C 2 4 2 5 0 0ADC 2 2 2 2 0 0AFLC 7 8 5 12 11 14AFSC 11 8 21 13 30 28ATC 12 20 13 19 19 19MAC 15 13 12 9 21 19PACAF 3 3 5 10 4 5SAC 21 18 18 8 7 5TAC 16 15 12 10 0 0USAFA 2 3 1 3 4 5USAFE 8 5 9 7 4 5OTHER 1 1 0 2 0 0
TOTAL 100 100 100 100 100 100

903XO0 904X0 909X0

TOTAL ASSIGNED 1,101 1,611 47TOTAL SAMPLED 369 383 21
PERCENT OF ASSIGNED

SAMPLED 34% 34% 45%
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TABLE 3

DAFSC REPRESENTATION OF T12 SURVEY SAMPLE

PERCENT OF PERCENT OF
DAFSC ASSIGNED SAMPLE

90330 1% 4%
90350 80% 71%
90370 17% 22%
90390 2% 3%

90430 2% 5%
90450 80% 71%
90470 17% 21%
90492 1% 3%

90930 47% 19%
90970 47% 71%
90999 6% 10%
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CAREER LADDER STRUCTURE

A key aspect of the occupational survey program is to examine the
job structure of career fields or ladders on the basis of what people are
actually doing in the field, rather than on the basis of how official
career field and ladder documents say they are structured. This
analysis of job structure is made possible by the use of the Comprehen-
sive Occupational Data Analysis Programs (CODAP). By using CODAP,
job functions are identified on the basis of similarity in tasks performed
avid relative time spent performing the tasks. Using the job structure
as a starting point, it is then possible to first describe the career field
or career ladder as it presently exists, and then, in turn, evaluate the
pertinent career ladder documents, such as AFR 39-1 Specialty Descrip-
tions and the Specialty Training Standard.

The career ladder structure analysis process consists of determin-
ing the functional job structure of career ladder personnel in terms of
job types, clusters, and independent job types. A gbt ype is a group
of individuals who perform many of the same tasks andalso spend
similar amounts of time performing them. When there is a substantial
degree of similarity between different job types, they are grouped
together and labeled as clusters. Finally, there are often cases of
specialized job types that are too dissimilar to be grouped into any
cluster. These fairly unique groups are labeled independent job types.

The job structure for these career ladders was determined by
performing a job type analysis of the 777 survey respondents. This
analy..'is identified four primary job groups or clusters, and two inde-
pendent job types. With the exception of the supervisory job group,
job groups tended to cluster by technical specialty which suggests that
there is very little overlap between specialties. In addition, there were
very clear distinctions in the degree of specialization among the diffe-
rent career ladders.

Based on task similarity and the amount of time spent performing
the tasks, the jobs performed by the respondents in this survey are as
listed below and illustrated in Figure 1. GRP numbers are shown with
each group as a cross-reference to computer printed summaries used in
analysis of these job groups.

I. Radiologic and Medical Laboratory Supervisors (GRP018, N=137)

II. Nuclear Medicine Technicians (GRP1IO, N=1)

III. Medical Laboratory Personnel (GRPO17, N=267)

IV. General Medical Laboratory Personnel (GRP048, N=I2J

V. Radielogic and Medical Laboratory Classroom Instructors

(GRPO1, N=11)

VI. Radiologic Personrel (G!\?036, N=310)
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Ninety-eight percent of the respondents in the ;sam;le -.:ce found
to perform jobs roughly e4uivalent to those described in the six major
groupings listed above. The remaining two percent of the sample
included members whose jobs appear unique and which did not group
into any identified job type.

Brief descriptions of each of these job groups are given below.
The primary job groups will be discussed first, followed by the inde-
pendent job types. The average percent of time spent on each duty by
the primary job groups is provided in Table 4. Table 5 reflects the
background information for each of these groups while Table 6 shows
the perceptions of each group in terms of how interesting they find
their job, the degree to which they perceive their talents and training
being used, and whether they intend to reenlist.

Primary job Group Descriptions

I. Radiologic and Medical Laboratory Supervisors (GRP018). This
group of 137-iidvid-uals-custered together on the sis of the-supervi-
sory and management tasks and duties they performed. They could be
grouped into the four distinct job types listed below and displayed in
Figure 2.

A. General Medical Laboratory NCOICs (GRP059, N=4O)

B. Radiologic and Medical Laboratory Supervisors (GRP066, N=48)

C. Instructors and Instructor Supervisors (GRP044, N=29)

D. Administrative NCOICs (GRP043, N=9)

The percent time spent on duties for these groups is listed in
Table 7, background information in Table 8, and job satisfaction
responses in Table 9.

A. General Medical Laboratory NCOICs (GRP059). This
group consists entirely of DAFSC 904X0, Medical Laboratory personnel.
Sixty-three percent of the group hold the 7-skill level while the remain-
der are 5-skill level airmen. Forty percent of their time is spent
performing supervisory and management functions and an additional 15
percent of their time is spent performing administrative duties. Seventy-
three percent are assigned to USAF Hospitals or larger medical facilities.
Eighty percent are supervisors and most are assigned as NCOICs of a
section within the medical laboratory such as hematology, biochemistry,
or clinical laboratory. Because they are very heterogeneous in the
technical tasks they perform, the common tasks which group them
together are supervisory in nature such as advise superiors of the
status of operations, develop or improve work methods or procedures,
demonstrate the use of laboratory equipment, and review laboratory
procedures. They do however, spend a fair amount of time performing
technicdl t-sis and duties. They are, for the most part, middle level
supervisors. THIS PAGE IS BEST QUALITY PRACTICAbL"
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B. Radiologic and Medical Laboratory Supervisors (GRP066).
Fifty-four percent of this group are DAFSC 903X0, Radiologic person-
nel, while the remainder hold DAFSC 904X0. Fifty-six percent hold a
7-skill level and 36 percent hold a 9-skill level. Fully 83 percent of
their time is spent performing supervisory, management, and adminis-
trative duties. Ninety percent are assigned to USAF Hospitals or
larger medical facilities and most are serving as the supervisor of either
the radiology clinic or the medical laboratory. Again, it is supervisory
and management tasks that group these NCOs together and not technical
tasks. Common tasks include counseling subordinates, establishing
work priorities, writing APRs, and maintaining workload data.

C. Instructors and Instructor Supervisors (GRP044).
Assigned to either the School of Health Care Sciences or a medical
facility designated to support Phase II training (see INTRODUCTION of
this report), members of this group are tasked primarily with providing
formal technical training. Fifty-six percent are AFS 904X0 personnel
and the remainder hold AFSC 903X0. Thirty-four percent of their time
is spent performing tasks related to training. Overall, 72 percent of
their time is spent in performing supervisory and management duties
(which include training). Common tasks performed include conducting
classroom training, counseling subordinates, administering or scoring
tests, and arranging for training aids or materials.

D. Administrative NCOICs (GRP043). This small group of
NCOs are distinguished from the other groups b, the fact that they
spend 39 percent of their time performing administrative or material
functions. An additional 39 percent of their time is spent performing
supervisory and management functions. While this is below the time
spent in this area by the other groups hi this cluster, only four of the
nine members in the group indicated they were supervisors. All of the
specialties in the survey were represented in the group. Typical tasks
performed included maintaining supply records, maintaining supply
stock levels, preparing requisitions for equipment, and issuing or
turning in equipment.

II. Nuclear Medicine Technicians (GRP119). This very homo-
geneous group encompassed all of the AFS 90930/70 Nuclear Medicine
Technicians in the survey sample. The group has an average grade of
E-6 but only 43 percent indicated they supervise. Only 17 percent of
their time is spent in supervisory and management duties. Averaging
139 tasks performed, most in the technical area, they are primarily
medical technicians spending over one-third of their time in the perfor-
Ymance of a single duty, performing in vivo organ ,a:ining ,A,. io-
graphy procedures. Typical task,; 'nclude: perform gallhan scans,
operate gamma cameras, ilude tecnnetuum generators, and perforr- lung
ventilation studies.

III. Medical Laboratory Persor i (GPX ,,. This 'A
AFS 904X0 personne grouped iritote foll6-wj bp types as oisvlayed
in Figure 3.

13



A. Blood Bank Specialists (GRP046, N=24)

B. Hematological and Chemical Procedures Specialists

(GRP064, N=132)

C. Chemical Procedures Specialists (GRP039, N=44)

D. Hematological Procedures Specialists (GRP049, N=28)

E. Bacteriological Procedures Specialists (GRP098, N=30)

The percent of time spent on duties, background information and
job satisfaction responses for each of these groups are listed on Tables
10, 11, and 12 respectively. All of these job groups were also found in
the 15 December 1978 Occupational Survey Report on the Medical Labora-
tory career ladder, and were reported in great detail in that document.
Therefore, the job type information will not be repeated in this report
except to note that the AFS 904X0 career ladder is divided into a
number of very heterogeneous jobs within the medical laboratory. Each
job involves separate and distinct task performances with the duty of
performing general services, procedures, or maintenance functions
containing those common tasks that cluster the groups together.

IV. Radiologic Personnel (GRP036>. This group is composed of
310 personnel, aTl of whom hold a 903X0 AFS. This very homogeneous
cluster was found to contain four distinct job types as listed below and
illustrated in Figure 4.

A. General Radiographers (GRP150, N-253)

B. Administrative Radiographic Personnel (GRP172, N=39)

C. Standard Radiographic Examination Specialists
(GRP163, N=6)

D. Advanced Radiographers (GRP065, N=6)

Since this career ladder is quite homogeneous, the principal diffe-
rences in the jobs lie in the amount of time spent performing various
radiographic functions. For these groups, the percent of time spent,
background data, and job satisfaction responses are found in Tables 13,
14, and 15 respectively.

A. General Radiographers (GRP150). This group comprises
82 percent of the radiographers in the cluster and could generally be
cailed basic radiographic specialists since 84 percent hold the 5-skill
level. Averaging 139 tasks performed, the members of this group
spend 44 percent of their time performing in a single duty, performing
standard radiographic examinations. Although 20 percent indicated they
were superviscrs, the group averages only four percent of their time
spent performing supervisory and management tasks. Common tasks
include: perform radiographic examinations of various parts of the

14



body, correct radiographic request forms, load or unload film cassettes,
and process radiographic film.

B. Administrative Radiographic Personnel (GRP172). This
group of 39 individuals is distinguished from the other groups in this
cluster by the percent of time spent performing administrative and
supervisory duties. Seventy-two percent of the group indicated they
were supervisors and 27 percent of their time is spent performing
supervisory and management tasks. However, they are still spending
the majority of their time performing technical duties related to their
specialty. Since 85 percent are assigned to either Air Force clinics or
USAF Hospitals where manning of this specialty is relatively small,
these airmen function as the NCOIC, technician, and administrative
specialist. This is further evidenced by the fact that this group aver-
ages 292 tasks performed compared to an average of 139 tasks per-
formed for the General Radiographers. Distinguishing tasks performed
include: scheduling patients for examinations, maintaining patient
nominal index card files, preparing nominal index cards on incoming
patients, and prepare film file envelopes.

C. Standard Radiographic Examination Specialists (GRP163).
These six individuals, all 5-skill level airmen spend 69 percent of their
time performing standard radiographic examinations. Averaging only 57
tasks performed, this group performs a very limited job function. Over
fifty percent of their time is consumed performing only 22 tasks such as
performing radiographic examinations of the chest, foot, ankle, or knee
and preparing film file envelopes. This group has a lower expressed
job interest and indicate that they do not feel they are utilizing their
talents or training. None express a definite intent to reenlist.

D. Advanced Radiographers (GRP065). Unlike the previous
group, these six airmen perform a variety of difficult and complex tasks
relating to their career ladder. Although five of the members are
DAFSC 90350 personnel, all of the group supervise. However, their
primary duties are to perform advanced radiographic procedures, set up
and operate special radiographic equipment, employ film subtraction
techniques, and to perform or participate in special radiographic tech-
niques. All find the job interesting and a greater percentage feel they
are using their talents and training. Sixty-six percent express a
probable or definite intent to reenlist.

Independent Job Type Descriptions

There were two job descriptions tr :2t did ,c. fal. ,nto i.ac job
clusters. Percent time spent on dUties, backg ,d information In, job
satisfaction responses are illustrated in Tables ,6, 17, and 18 res.ec-
tively.

IV. General Medical Laboratory Personnel (GRP048). Thi, -reup
of twelve individua---Tso appea ed in the AFS 904X0 0c ,p;Liornal
Survey Report of 15 December 19, . They were mc-Lly first 'B_ nent

THIS PAGE IS BEST QUALITY FEACTICABLA.
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airmen performing a very small number of low difficulty general labora-
tory tasks. Further discussion can be found in the referenced report.

V. Radiologic and Medical Laboratory Classroom ±iltructors
(GRP011). These insfr-uctor dTffered from those found in the supe-
visory cluster in the percent of time spent on training and other super-
visory duties. - Only 18 percent of this group indicated they wcr-,
supervisors as opposed to 66 percent for the other group. As a result,
they spent less time supervising and more time training. Fifty-six
percent of their time is spent providing training compared to 34 percent
for the other group of instructors. The classroom instructors do aver-
age fewer tasks performed, 25 tasks as opposed to 75 for the Instruc-
tors and Instructor Supervisors. Training tasks performed are essen-
tially the same except that the classroom instructors spend more time
performing them.

Summary

Personnel in this survey were found for the most part to group by
AFSC. With the exception of groups performing primarily supervisory
and management tasks, there was almost no AFSC overlap among the job
groups. jobs associated with one medical specialty were not being
performed by personnel in another AFSC. Overall, the job structure in
this occupational survey tends to verify the current classification struc-
ture of these career ladders.
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ANALYSIS Of DAFSC GROUPS

In conjunction with examining the job structure of the career
ladder, DAFSC groups are also examined as part of each occupational
analysis. This analysis allows for the identification of skill level differ-
ences and for comparison across career ladders of personnel performing
at the same skill level. This data by DAFSC groups is used in the
analysis of career ladder documents such as the AFR 39-1 Specialty
Descriptions and the Specialty Training Standard (STS).

Jobs within the Radiologic and Nuclear Medicine career ladder
represented very homogeneous groupings encompassing duties and tasks
specific to their respective specialties. Medical Laboratory personnel,
on the other hand, were much more heterogeneous in task performance.
As illustrated in the CAREER LADDER STRUCTURE section, these
airmen tended to specialize in a specific functional area rather than
perform duties and tasks across the wide spectrum of the Medical Labora-
tory specialty. Table 19 depicts the relative percent of time spent on
the various duties listed in the job inventory by each career ladder
group. This table more clearly illustrates the differences in the types
of jobs performed by each ladder. In addition, within the career
ladders, there is a clear differentiation between 3- and 5-skill level
technical specialists and the 7- and 9-skill level supervisors. These
differences are discussed in detail for each specialty in the sections
below.

AFS 903X0 Skill Level Groups

As a group, DAFSC 90330 Apprentice Radiologic Specialists perform
an average of 146 tasks of the 980 tasks in the job inventory. Seventy-
nine percent of their time is spent performing in the four duties of
performing routine radiographic examinations, processing radiographic
film, performing or participating in special radiographic examinations,
and performing bedside, surgical or field radiography (see Table 20).
In total, 92 percent of their time is spent performing technical duties
and functions related to the Radiologic career ladder.

The 5-skill level Radiologic Specialists, like the 3-skill level group,
spend a large percentage of their time performing routine radiographic
examinations, processing radiographic film, and performing or partici-
pating in special radiographic examinations (see Table 20). With the
exception of an increase in the percent of time spent performing adminis-
trative duties and the addition of supervisory and management responsi-
bilities, there appears to be no major differences in the types of jobs
performed between 3- and 5-skill level Radiologic Specialists. Both
groups are very homogeneous in terms of technical tasks performed and
the percent of time spent on those tasks. Representative tasks per-
formed by DAFSC 90350 personnel are listed in Table 21.
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At the 7-skill level, tasks performed shift from technical toward
supervisory functions. Even so, DAFSC 90370 airmen spend only 38
percent of their time performing supervisory and management functions.
As is found in many tF the medical career ladders, Radiologic Techni-
cians function more as technicians than as supervisors and managers.

I Seventy-eight percent of the group indicated that they were supervi-
sors of subordinate personnel, but at the same time they perform many
of the same tasks and duties as those they supervise. This is futher
evidenced by examining the tasks which best differentiate between the
5- and 7-skill level groups. As illustrated in Table 22, those tasks
with the greatest differences in the percent of members performing are
supervisory and management tasks. Those tasks performed by large
numbers of DAFSC 90350 personnel are also performed by a relatively
high number of DAFSC 90370 personnel. Representative, tasks for this
group are listed in Table 23.

DAFSC 90390 personnel are managers in this career ladder. Spend-
ing 83 percent of their time on supervisol y or management duties, 83
percent, of the group indicated they were supervisors. Because they
are involved much more strictly in management they are more homo-
geneous than their 7-skill level counterparts. This can be seen in
Table 24 which list the tasks that best differentiate between the skill
levels. Also shown are typical technical tasks performed by DAFSC
90370 airmen. Representative tasks performed by 9-skill level airmen
are depicted In Table 25.

AFS 904X0 Skill Level Groups

Since a detailed analysis of this DAFSC is presented in the AFS
904X0 Occupational Survey Report published on 15 December 1978, only
a brief summary and representative data is included in this report.
The results of both studies were essentially the same.

P~rsonnel in the AFS 904X0 career ladder were found to progress
from the performance of primarily technical tasks and duties to the
performance of mostly supervisory, management, and administrative
tasks and duties as they advanced from the 3- through the 9-skill level
(see Table 26). The 5-skill level airmen were found to be fairly hetero-
geneous, performing a wide variety of technical tasks as shown in Table
27. Table 28 illustrates the differences between the technically oriented
5-skill level airmen and the more management oriented 7-skill level
technician. Representative tasks for this relatively heterogeneous
group are presented in Table 29. Like the 7-skill level Radiologic
Technicians, the Medical Laboratory Technicians also spend a great deal
of time performing technical tasks. It is these tasks that distinguish
them from the 9-skill level superintendents as shown on Table 30.
DAFSC 90492 personnel were found to be a much more homogeneous
group primarily due to their nearly exclusive performance of super.isory,
management, and administrative tasks and duties. Examples are listed
in Table 31. Overall, the DAFSC structure was found to be a logical
progression of jobs where the technical complexity and management
responsibilities increased as skill level increased.
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AFS 909X0 Skill Level Groups

There were an insufficient number of DAFSC 90930 and DAFSC
90999 personnel in the survey sample on which to base any meaningful
conclusions. However, their percent of time spent on duties is included
in Table 32 with that of DAFSC 90970 for comparative purposes only.

Nuclear Medicine Technicians were found to be a very homogeneous
group of specialized individuals averaging 156 tasks performed, and
spending over 80 percent of their time performing technical and adminis-
trative tasks. Thirty-five percent of their time is spent performing in
a single duty area, performing in vivo organ scanning and radioren-
graphy procedures. Clearly, they are technicians and not managers.
Although 43 percent of the group indicated they were supervisors, they
appear to have very little responsibility for those tasks normally per-
formed by supervisors as evidenced by the representative tasks listed
for this DAFSC in Table 33.

Summary

While 3- and 5-skill level airmen in the DAFSCs examined per-
formed strictly as technical specialists, 7-skill level airmen performed as
a combination of technician and supervisor. It was the 9-skill level
superintendents that were clearly the managers in each career ladder.
There was no indication within the job description of any of the
DAFSCs of any task overlap among the Radiologic, Medical Laboratory,
or Nuclear Medicine career ladders in the technical duties area. There
was however, a great deal of overlap in the performance of supervisory
and management duties among 9-skill level airmen in this survey sample.
Although it was not the original intent of this study, there appears at
least from the data provided by 9-skill level airmen in this survey
sample that there might be a possibility for some consolidation of these
specialties at the Senior Enlisted Manager Level.
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COMPARISON OF AFR 39-1 SPECIALTY DESCRIPTIONS
TO SURVEY DATA

The AFR 39-1 specialty descriptions for each career ladder in this
study were compared to the survey data. These job descriptions are
intended to give a broad overview of the major duties and responsibili-
ties of a career specialty at the various skill levels, and not to provide
detailed descriptions of specific jobs within the career ladder.

The specialty descriptions relating to AFS 903X0 all appear to be
complete and accurately portray the duties and responsibilities of the
personnel in this career ladder. All duties and responsibilities men-
tioned in the specialty descriptions could be matched to tasks in the job
inventory, and sufficient numbers of survey respondents were found
performing those fu ictions to warrant their inclusion in the descrip-
tions. However, reference to the operation of ultrasound equipment is
found only in the 7-skill level description. Survey results indicated
relatively the same percentage of 5-skill level airmen (six percent)
performing this duty as were 7-skill level personnel. If this small
percentage of airmen performing a duty is sufficient justification for
inclusion of that duty into a job description, then some mention of the
operation of ultrasonic equipment should be made in the 3-/5-skill level
description. Otherwise it could be deleted, at least as a separate
paragraph.

The AFS 90430/50, 90470, and 90492 specialty descriptions were
also found to be complete and accurate displays of the duties and
responsibilities of the career ladder. No major duties or responsibilities
had been omitted nor were any trends noted in the career ladder struc-
ture that would necessitate a change in the specialty descriptions.

The AFS 90930/90970 specialty description is a very detailed and
comprehensive description of the duties and responsibilities of Nuclear
Medicine personnel. It is an accurate picture of the AFS 909X0 job
description found in the survey results. The AFS 90999 specialty
description was not compared to the survey results for two reasons.
Only two 9-skill level airmen responded to the survey making objective
judgments difficult with such a small data base. In addition, AFS 90970
personnel combine at the 9-skill level with AFS 90971 Neurology
Technicians. Since survey questions regarding the supervision of
neurology laboratory activities were not asked there was no way to
access the accuracy of the specialty description in the neurology area.
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IMPLICATIONS

In the analysis of the survey data, it was found that the person-
nel assigned to each of the career specialties surveyed were performing
jobs that were separate and distinct from one another. There was no
overlap across career ladders of task performance in technical duties
and functions. While there was considerable task overlap in the perfor-
mance of supervisory duties, it is not until the 9-skill level that these
duties become the major part of an incumbent's job. Seven skill level
airmen, while performing these supervisory duties, remain essentially
technicians. For this reason, it is probably not feasible to consider
consolidation of any of these career ladders below the Senior Enlisted
Manager level.
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